ABSTRACT: This paper presents two important species of plants used by the Kanitribes of Agastyar hills of Trivandrum district of Kerala against snake-poison and insect bite.
Introduction
The present study was conducted with the help of Kanitribes settle din the Agastyar hills, Trivandrum District. Kanitribes form the highest populated community among the tribals of kerala state. Cheriya arayan (Aristolochia indica, Linn.) and Valiya arayan (Aristolochia tagala, Cham.) are the two important species of plants used by Kanis against snake poison. Aristolochia is a large genus of herbs or twining plants comprising about 300 species found mostly in the tropical and temperate regions of the world. Eight species are reported to occur in India. The Aristolochias are bitter and poisonous and generally contain alkaloids; a few are medicinal and were formerly reputed to be useful in the treatment of snake bites' (wealth of India).
The therapeutic use of Aristolochia indica, Linn., as an antidote to snake poison was known to the ancient physicians of Ayurveda. It has been widely used against various ailments by the folk medical practitioners of Kerala.
The roots of Aristolochia indica has been found to contain an alkaloid aristolochine C 17 H1 9 O 3 N a yellow bitter principle, isoaristolochic acid C 17 H 11 O 3 N and allantoin. The aroma of roots is due to an essential oil (0.5%) composed of sesquiterpenoid compounds with a trace of camphor (Wealth of India).
Aristolochia tagala, cham, is a lesser known species, when compared with A. indica, Linn for its medicinal value. However, it is to be noted that kanis have accepted A tagala as more powerful and effective than A. indica Apart from the ethno-medico botanical study of these plants, the eauthors have made an attempt to establish a hypothesis on the identify of the 'Arayadwaya' of Kanitribes as 'Nakulidwaya' described in the Ayurvedic system of medicine. The word 'Cheriya' in Malayalam literature means small in siz. The word 'Arayan' denoted a sect of people belonging to a particular tribal community. For example Mala arayan (hill tribes), Nattarayan (tribes settled in the plain) and Katal arayan (tribes settle in the coastal area). Ethnologically the word ' Arayan' is added probably like the author' s name in the modern nomenclature to these twin species, by the Kani tribes, as a panacea, kani tries are using these plants against snake poison and other ailments from time immemorial.
In habit they are climbers with aromatic roots; flowers and needs of both are similar with slight variation.
Leaves vary significantly in size and shape. It is a perennial twiner with slender stem, somewhat woody at the base. Alternate and entire leaves are very variable, linear obovate oblong or subpanduriform with rounded or slightly cordate base upto 6 inches in length and 3 inches in breadth. Small bracteates flowers are seen in racemes, in length and 3 inches in breadth. Small bracteates flowers are seen in racemes, in the leaf axils. The perianth is with a greenish whit, basally inflated tube, which is contracted in a cylindrical neck and then expanded in a dilated oblique, oblong and 2 lipped darker li. Six stamens are adnate to and around the style column. The 6celled ovary is inferior with incurved stigmatic lobes. Fruit is a septicidal capsule, splitting through the placenta. Seeds are broadly winged and flattened.
Aristolochia tagala, Cham (Valia arayan)
It is a climbing shrub. Entire and alternate leaves are ovate acute or acuminate and deeply cordate with narrow sinus. They are upto 8 inches long and 4.5 inches broad. The structure and distribution of flowers are basically similar to those of the former species, but here the perianth is with a greenish yellow tube and purple brown lip. The six called ovary is inferior with stigmatic lobes n a cone. Fruits are long talked septicidal capsules, splitting along the placenta and with flattened broad winged seeds.
Ayurvedic identity:-To trace out the identity of these twin plants with Ayurveda is very interesting and discussive. The twin plants described as 'Nakulidwaya' in Ayurveda, were brought under a comparative study with 'Arayadwaya' of kani tribes. The word 'dwaya' shows the twin species of plants belonging to the same family or different families with almost similar properties or possessing less or high therapeutic value. A description of Nakuli dwaya (Nakuli and Gandha Nakuli) is Available in charaka samhita and Ashtanga hridayam. It has been observed that identification of 'Nakulidwaya' in the period of charaka and vaghbhata was not controversial. Later on this knowledge was imparted from generation to generation and now the proper identity of the twin plants is lost by the Ayurvedists. Recent survey carried out by the authors shows that physicians of Ayurveda and other traditional healers are widely using aristolochia indica, Linn. As Iswarimoolam. Iswari I a synonym of kakuli mentioned is Ayurvedic literature. The word 'nakuli' means a plant which is able to remove 'akula bhava' (distrussed condition) or a plant (probably its seeds) having any resemblance to the eyes of a mongoose. Other Sanskrit synonyms of A. indica, Linn. Are Garudi -a climber, said to be originated from the abyss, Ahigandha- A plant which bears the smell of a snake, Rudajata -a creation of Lord Siva sunanda -an ornamental creeper in gar den, Iswarwife of Iswara (parvati ) -having divine beauty and character, sarpadhani -snake repellent, surasa -juisy plant, sugandhaaromatic plant Nakuleshta -delicoious to mangoods Bhujangakshi -resembling th esyes of a snake (probably the seeds of A.indica, Linn) chatraki -open umbrella shaped dried fruits and sarpakshiresemblins the eyes of a snake. All the synonyms have direct of indirect relationsip with the physical characters, therapeutic value and divine origin and quality of the plant. Hnece identification of Nakuli as A indica, Linn. is confirmed with the above findings
No new attempt has been made so far to identify the 'Gandha Nakuli', except the poinion given by singh and Chunekar (1972) in this regard. They suggested that Rauwelfi aserpentina, Benth. And aristolochia indica, Linn. may be called Nakuli and Gandha Nakuli, respectively. Providing the above literal and survey findings, the poinion given by chunekar and singh on Rauwolfia serpentine as 'Nakuli' can be ruled out.
Further it is to be stated that there is no direct reference available in the classics about the uses of R. serpentine against snake bite.
Gandhanakuli means a plant, wich is more aromatic than Nakuli. Field study finding of the authors, confirm the aromatic nature of these two species and Aristolochia togala is found to be more superior in this respect. Separate synonyms and properties of Gandhanakuli are not mentioned in the Ayurvedic literature, unlike those of Nakuli.
Probably it may be due to its similar nature use and equal or higher therapeutic value. According to the kani tribes, A.tagala is more powerful and has got more aroma than A. indica. Roots and leaves of both the plants are used -alone or in combinationby the tribes against snake poison, fever and headache and even for prevention of snake bite.
Other plants described, (by various commentators of Ayurveda), as Nakuli and Gandhanakuli are Hraswa brihiti (salanum torvum swartz) Rasna (Alpinia calcarata, Roxb) keerivalli (Tylophora indica Marr) Cheviyam (Pipr retrofractum,, Vahl.) Chumanna amalpuri (Ranwolfia serpentine, Benth.) etc An important observation to b enoted is that none of these plants possesses such a high therapeutic value as nakuli and gandhanakuli described in Ayurvedic classics. Tribal observation on these two plant species also directly supports the clinical findings, as described in the Ayurvedic classics.
On the basi os fthe above findings the authors have come to the conclusion that aristolochia indica, Linn. and A. tagala, Cham. Are to be considered Nakuli and Gandhanakuli respectively. There is an interesting belief among the kani bribes in collecting the plant, Aristolochia tagala, they don't wear any clothes, when they go to collect it, during the night. They don't even touch the roots with knife or anything made of iron. They strongly believe that if they don't observe the rules, the drug would not produce it original therapeutic efficacy.
